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GROUND GLASS 
IN CANNED FOODS 

Officials at Camp Dodge Warned to 
Rigidly Inspect All Breakfast Foods 

. Before Serving to %oidiers. 
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Steps Being Taken to Interne All Sub' 
je£ts of Venereal Disease—Con
struct Private Hospital for Same 

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS, Camp 
Dodge. Dec. 24—Drastic measures 

• have bqen taken by military officials 
co-operating with state and city offi
cials in Dcs Moines to protect sol 
<!iers of the Eighty-eighth division of 
the national army here against social 
diseases. 

To eliminate this evil, termed by 
Secretary of War Baker as "the 
greatest menace to the military forces 
of the country," a policy which com' 
preliends the confinement of men and 
women found to be suffering from ve 
ncrcal diseases for such periods as 
may be uecessary to complete a cure 
or for the period of the war if it is 
found necessary, has been decided up 
on following a conference between Col. 
.1. P. Harbeson. commanding the mili
tary police, Dr. G. L. Sumner, secre
tary of the state board of health. Dr. 
II. L. Saylor, Des 'Moines city health 
officer, and medical officers of the 
eighty eighth division. 

Already twenty women found to be 
suffering from social diseases after 
being picked up by the police on the 
streets of Dcs Moines have been con
fined in a hospital at Des Moines, 
where theyi will be treated. 

Thus far no men have been interned, 
but the policy extends to cases in men 
as well. 

The Des1 Moines city council soon 
will vote on an ordinance making such 
confiifcment mandatory and plans arc 
now being formulated for the con
struction of a hospital where all pa
tients will be segregated. Tiie win
dows and doors of this institution will 
be. barred and guards will be placed 
lo prevent those placed therein for 
treatment from escaping. 

To date less than 1,000 cases of ve
nereal diseases have been admitted to 
the base hospital here. Of these ap
proximately three-fourths were con
tracted by soldiers before entering the 
service. Of the other one-fourth 90 
per cent of the cases were contracted 
in Dcs Moines, medical officers say. 
This is considered' an especially low 

.number of cases considering the total 

above the average of posts of similar 
sfase whluh have been maintained in 
the past. 

The policy adopted is said to be the 
most advanced and practical method of 
combating the social evfl of auy in the 
country. 

Every package of breakfast food 
and every can of tomatoes being serv
ed as food to the soldiers here is be
ing carefully examined as a result of 
n recent warning to Brig. Gen. R. M. 
Getty, acting division commander, 
from Maj. Gen. VV. H. Carter, com 
tuandihg the central department at 
Chicago 

Ground glass, according to General 
Carter, has been found in certain 
brands of hominy breakfast food and 
canned tomatoes, large quantities of 
which goods have been sold to the 
army. Organization and company 
commanders have been instructed to 
seo thfit none of these foods are nerved 
without flrst being subjected to close 
scrutiny. 
- Officials of the district attorney's of 
lice .in Chicago reported to General 
Carter of the finding of the glass and 
tho probability of a German plot to kill 
American soldiers and civilians. 

If glass is found in any of the goods 
here it is probable it will be discarded. 

About-100 men from Illinois and an 
c(|tiul number from Iowa. Minnesota 
aud Nortli Dakota have reported for 
sorvicc since December 1st, according 
to Col. William Newman, chief muster
ing officer/' These men are filling the 
places of those who have been reject
ed because of physical deticlency or 
for improper induction into the ser
vice. A number of them also are re-
porting under the provision of the war 
department allowing one per cent of 
the full division quota to report at 
any* time they desire. This provision 
was made to beneflt those men who 
either quit or lost their employment 
expecting a call to the colors soon and 
found themselves unable to obtain po
sitions because of the uncertainty of 
thoir situation and the probability of 
their being called to the colors at any 
time. 

Another addition to the number of 
men here was made with the transfer 
from various posts throughout the 
country of approximately 1,500 sol
diers who have been assigned to the 
ordnance department. All these men1 

are skilled tradesmen in lines of work 
which it is deemed will have fitted 
them to be. of special value in this line 
of work. 

Six hundred and fifty officers recent
ly commissioned from government 
trainiiig..schools which closed late in 
Noveriiber have reported for service 
with this H|ght>teighth division. 

One hundred and seventy-five of 

Sheridan, 111). 350 from Ft. Snelling, 
175 from Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind. 
Practically all these officers were at-: 
tacbed temporarily to the 163d depot 
brigade where they were assigned quar 
ters. It is not probable they will be 
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•a' sttft officers to be attended' by men ses 
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laded from the enlisted tfer.sonncl of 
organizations hero are fast nearing 
completion. The officers to act as in
structors under Lieut. Col. R. B. Par-
ott,' commander of the school, have 
been selected anil the names of the 
men who have been recommended in 
most cases have been sent from regi
ment and separate organization com
manders to division headquarters, 
where they will bo passed upon by a 
board of officers recently appointed 
for the purpose. In selecting these 
Candidates who if thfeyi are successful 
will receive commissions as second 
lieutenants, the greatest care lias been 
taken to recommend such men as have 
shown special adaptability to the work 
or potential qualities which it is be 
lieved will make them good officers 
The list of successful candidates will 
be made public probably next week. 

Tlios. P. Brady, alleged deserter and 
I. W. VV. agitator, narrowly missed 
spending fifteen years in the federal 
penitentiary, according to the result 
of a general court martial here an 
nounced by Maj. W. A. Graham, divis 
ion judge advocate. Brady, a private 
in the 337th field artillery regiment 
was charged with desertion and tried 
by a general court martial, the vcrdict 
being guilty. In reviewing the case, 
the division judge advocate decided to 
refer the findings of the' court to the 
judge advocate general of the army at 
Washington. 

It was his opinion that the prosecu 
tion failed to prove that Brady ever 
had been properly inducted into mill 
tary service and therefore was not sub 
ject in any way to military law. Brig, 
Gen. Getty restored Brady to service 

Plans for a Christmas celebration 
in camp for the majority of the sol 
(tiers have proceedou with added im 
petus as a result of a final ultimatum 
from the war department setting the 
number of leaves to be granted men 
and officers and not more than six per 
cent of the total strength of the re 
spective organizations. This ruling 
applies to those who can reach their 
homes only by the use of steam roads 
and is made with a view to relieving 
the congestion of the railroads during 
the holidays. 

The exodus of men and officers, 
mostly the former, in automobiles from 
the camp the latter part of the week 
compared favorably with the forces of 
soldiers who were sent out from Paris 
to the Marne in the early days of tho 
war to save Paris from invasion by 
the German forces.' 

Practically every taxicab and auto
mobile and' in several instances large 
busses, were engaged to take the sol 
diers to their homes for the holidays 
Many of these started on trips! of rnpro 
than 300 miles. The conditions of thq 
roads caused considerable apprehen 
sion among the travelers as the re 

tftened roads.,, in 

At-the camp two large fir trees hive 
been placcd near the center of the 
camp site wherfc a community or cainp 
celebration will-be held. Many separ
ate organizations are making special 
plans for Christinas and New Years 
celebrations with extensive menus 
which include turkey, goose and all 
the necessary adjuncts to a successful 
meal. 

* + 
• CHARTER OAK ITEMS • 
• + 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sturgcs and baby 
came up from Atlantic Saturday after
noon to spend the holidays with-their 
people in the Oak. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain returnod 
to their home in Mapleton Saturday 
after spending a few days with their 
daughter. Mrs. Lew Balinsen. 

Miss Jessie Marshall and little uicce 
Dorothy Jones, went to Danbury Sat
urday; afternoon for a visit in the John 
Jacobsen home. 

Miss Bertha Thomsen came home 
from her school Work in Correction 
ville Saturday evening to spend her 
vacation at home. 

IVfisses Anna and Elsie Prueiis came 
from their schools at Bagley and Bou 
ton Saturday afternoon to spend their 
Christmas vacation at home. 

Miss Lottie Lenz, of Kenwood, is 
spending the week with friends in the 
Oak. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Turner left Fri 
day evening for a Chrlstnifs visit with 
friends in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Barnes and two little people 
left Friday evening for their home in 
Grinneil after an extended visit with 
relatives in the Oak. 

Mrs. L. S. Goin and baby son came 
up from Manilla Saturday afternoon 
for a little longer visit in the G. B. 
Goin home. They left Monday morn
ing to spend the holidays with her 
brother* John Dawson, in Ames. 

Frank Fee. of Carroll, wat> seen on 
our streets Tuesday. 

Mrs. I. A. Mains and daughter, 
Gracfe, left Thursday for Waterloo to 
spend the holidays with relatives. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and two 
sons-left Friday for Sioux City for a 
Christinas visit with friends. 

Mrs. Andy Mackey came up from 
Arion Thursday afternoon to help in 
the care of her little grandson, who is 
quite ill. 

Louis Pranschke was over fro.m 
Denison Wednesday visiting with his 
brother and family. . , . 

Misses Fae and Bethel Goin came 
home from their school work, in Ft. 
Dodge and New Albin for the Christ; 
mas vacation. Miss Fae will return 
to her work after New Years, but Miss 
Bethel has been compfetted to resign 
on account of ill hefUh. " - . ' 

Miss Flo. Flench Dow 
City Saturdays igfew-hervucatlon 
at honfe 

Miss MUdred' Ga(£^»m^b<Mne Sun-
day unonrtng -to 'spe«_ti^.€hristiria» 
vacattohjWUv herffegtjjfei .4 

Lieut; >Thoihfcs ThoorrtfiMU! 
ThurM»$: afternoon*' tb '^Mnd^flteriii 
mas wiUi his i^ple. H 
tending 'a -school pl ortliolK^lc /in] 
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Song School 
Responsive Reading 
Prayer ;J Rev. Barker 
Song V Choir 
Recitation, "A Christmas Welcome" 

j Clara Mae Munscy 
Recitation. "My Speech" 

Gerald Butterwortli 
Exercises, "The Christmas Aid SO' 

ciety" Sunbeam's Class 
Recitation "My Dream" Geo. Scott 
Song, "Jewels' By the Children 
Rocitation, "Points in a Starry 

Life" Inez Nickenson 
Recitation Charles Hoinaii 
Recitation Bernice Rule 
Song Choir 
Exercise, "Merry Christmas" 

"Busy Bee" Class 
Rccitation, "The Postman's Story". 

Verna Walters 
Exercise, "Christinas Messenger".. 

Five Boys 
Recitation, "A True Story" 

Clark Barker 
Solo, "Good Night," 

I Naomi Butterworth 
Song Choir 

At the close of the program came 
the distributing of gifts from the tree, 
which looked beautiful in all its dec
orations. The evening was concluded 
witli the benediction by the pastor. 

• + * * + + •*•* + • •• + • • 
* • 
* SCHLESWIG ITEMS • 
• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pcterscii attend
ed tho wedding of her brother, John 
Hollander, and Alma Klutz, at Holstein 
Wednesday. 

Barney Boysen and Chris LaFrentz 
returned from Omaha Wednesday eve
ning, bringing home two Fords. 

Word was received just lately of the 
marriage of Carl Schwartz and Miss 
Marie Carstens, which event was sol
emnized at Hanover church on Decem
ber 12th. Mr. Schwartz is a farmer 
living southwest of town and Miss Car
stens is the daughter of'Mrs. John Car
stens, of Schleswig. Congratulations 
are extended them. 

Miss Theresa Rohwcr is home from 
Cedar Falls to spend tho holidays with 
hor parents', Mr. and Mrs. Theodoro 
Rohwcr. 

Peter Paulsen, of Denison, was here 
.Wednesday visiting his sons, Henry 
and August. 

Miss Sophia Tlieodorf was visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Krash 
near Deloit the first of the week. 

Mrs. Htyifc liehoman was having 
si^uie dental work done in Donisen on 
Monday. 

Miss Sophia Brodersen. of Battle 
Creek, spent a few days the flrst of the 
week visiting with her uncle, H. A. 

OFFICER COMES 
HERE JANUARY! 

Collector of Internal Revenue Lout* 
Murphy Announces That Federal 
Income Tax Collector is Coming • 

HEADQUARTERS, COURT HOUSE 

Will be at Charter Oak First National 
Bank January 18-2^—How .Many 
Income Taxpayers In County? « : 

In a communication received by this 
paper, Collector of Internal Revenue 
Louis Murphy announces that a feder
al income tax officer will be sent idt{> 
this county on January 2d and will M 
hero until January 25th. He will bfe 
at the court house in Denison froiit 
January 2d to January 17th, both dateji 
incluliyc, and at the First National '• 
bank in Charter Oak from January 
18th to 25th, botlt dates inclusive. Hjs 
will be on the job everyi day ready and 
willing to help persons'subject to thi> 
income tax make out their 'returap 
without any cost to them for his sont-
ices. 
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many income taxpayers will 
e in Crawford county? If yoU 

can guess how many married persona 
living with wife or liustynil will ha»e 
net income of $2,000 or over and how 
many unmarried persons will fcive^a^t 
incomes of $1,000 or over thfa year, 
tlton you know. The collector of In
ternal revenue estimates that there 
will be 624 taxpayers in this county. , 

Returns of income for the Jlear 1917 
must be made on forms provided for 
tho purpose before March 1. 1918. Be
cause a good many peopje don't under-
stand the law and won't know how to 
make out their returns, tbo gorenl-
ment is sending in this expert to do ft 
for them. But the duty is on the tax
payer to make himself known to the 
government. If he doesn't make M-
turn as required before March 1st. he p 
may have .to pay a penalty ranging ' 
from $20 t6 $1,000, pay a line or go to 
jail. So if you don't want to tak# 
chances on going to jail, you hotter 
call on tho income tax man. If yqa 
are not. sure about being subject lo 
the tax, better ask him and iriake sfcr*. 
Whotiicr you see the income- tax nwn 
or not, y«u must make return if sub
ject to tax. , ;''J 

Of course, persons residept ta 
counties may. if they want to,'"'^lfe;; 
and see the income tax irian whdiiffe : 
be at Denison'and Charter Oak. " " ̂  

The collector suggests that 
body start figuring up now I 
come and expenses so as to he:, 
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, American soldiers by the hundred ihousand are now-in'Europe pre. 
paring to flght America's battle for liberty agatnst the kslser's barbarlamk. 
Some of our lads have Already made the go^at .sacrifice far' you and me.' 
Ws must support our army by Joining ths Red Cross at oMe, 
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-/JtaflSB' ' WHi:-
"Eve^andlWckBhgelklbKwfB In 4da 
Grow Tuesday. ^ -

" I, -F^edyt and Neta Christiansen 
went to"0mahii 'Ftiesd^y tb ^oh'sult^a 
specliUfirt ift regarti to tiie wlio 
has^veen sick. 

Busch J^rahm' was here. MOnt&y from 
tteai* Missouri 'Vplifcyh.calUn£ "tin hiB 
relatives. 
v Mr. and. Mrs. F!raMc Priebs ^r^.visit-
tnff'avpark Ridge? Ill, >vithrhiC«are«Lt« 

August Paulsen and -Andte#^ f lougtii 
orDenliSon, Were, here' Mon&y vtsfting 
thQ foyer's,brother J Andrew.r - i 

Miss^Diiuchy. .o'iie of; the Schleswig 
teftclters,: went: to her iio^e. -at, Van 
Horn last week to>.°remit|n fiir three 
weeks. She,- expected to uieet her 
brother there for- a. . visit with their 
parents before her brother left for 
duty in France. 
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CANDY FOR SOLDIER BOYS 
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Standard Bearers of Dow City Meet 
and Make Candy to Send to 

Our Soldier Boys. 

DOW CITY, Dec. 4 —(Special to the 
Review)—On Monday night of last 
week the Standard Bearers luet at the 
hom$ of Miss Vivian Sharp for the 
pdrpose of making candy to send our 
poldier boys for Christmas, the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary society fur-
ilshing the Supplies. Twenty-eight 

libxes were sent away-Wednesday to 
itfie following persons: .Merton T.hoin-
is.'GeoiFge-Dillenberger, Leslie Brasel, 
Uouis Miller, Hans Hargens and -Fred. 
Colby, who are stationed at Camp 
/Pike. Little Rock,.Ark;; "John Reeser, 
Chattanooga. Tenn.; York Broadweil, 
Camp Wheeler, Ga.; John and Jesse 
Boiiner, one of them being stationed 
At Charleston. N. C.,. and thj^other is 
at s^a' .Nelson Butterwortluand Cecil 
ICdwiufas, €amp Cddyl Demgng, N/%.-; 
Kre<f Raadei and^ Lliayd Brake. Jfeffer-
M>n Barracks, St. LOUis. Mo:: ^Jedford 
Rudd and Xhauncey Tocm. F|. Logan, 
Colo. Horace Thomas„fT>fathifti5,Hain 
and FostervTfilett, Gremt Lak^t Train-
ing Cain pi, Chicago; JfhnBahr. FJoyd' 
and MetxilLSlwrp ani - tyalp.li McKee, 
Tainn mred Add wards,' Albert 
ftnkey, Judd ButldF ,;nnd , Elias EJd-

W^rqe,, Who.'are. in watfee. Several of 
th^e soldiers wmr g^ven a furlough 

1 -came hojif to nend. Chrjatflias 
^ffthi thjfiir. folnpf Olmrs^had 'planned 

-—bnffiearMd- later tlwiP they 
be Jpble/$t^get^h^ex-(t' nuim 

>r thd ijeason. tlmi- they 
ittod t& 'ride. Vonr the 

tim&StThiit was|Jnd< 
poinQhent^tov them: t 

|^:cpnjfi 

pre rAbt 

to the home folks as well, but all sin
cerely • hope they enjoy a very merry 
Christmas and happy New Year at the 
various cantonments. 

Miss Grace Ahrenkield, of Vail, vis
ited with friends in Denison Saturday. 

Mrs. M. L. Branch has been suffer
ing considerably th$ past week with a 
badly infected, hand. We'; are glad to 
report that she is greatly improved. 

Luman Sewell. principal of the Bed
ford public schools, arrived in Deni
son Saturday .to spend the Christmas 
vacation witfi' his mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Sewell. . ' ' 

Dr. C. W. 'Cjftir left Fci(lay eyeuing 
for Chicago, where he is spending the 
holiadys with his brother.' His son. 
Vernon, who * is .'Working ;lii Buffalo, 
will spend the holidays in Chicago. 

These peopl^ who know too much 
to believe the explicit •statements of 
the government and the newspapers 
are usually tiie same ones who swal
low all tiie fake yarns the German 
spies start. ; 

Don't expect*, the kids to be • happy 
Christmas without some good -loud 
drums with which to e^rtalii G^ttnd' 
ma and Auntie. 

.14^ 

Tlitf people twIio are kiclcing/bemuse 
the'White \J;ay iigiitinJriiit the pities 
is cut off at 11 p. m. areEh'e^ grali?|sons 
of;fhose \viio used to.co%/ji<^wti'%lt|| 
4 tiarn' lantern to Ughtwj^tiw"'' r* 
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CHRISTMAS AT DOW CITY» 

Usual Christmas Programs Carried 
Out by Churches There—Exercises 

Are Much Enjoyed. 

DOW CITY, Dec. 26—(Special to 
the Review)—The usual Christmas 
program- took place at tho Methodist 
church Monday evening. Owing to the 
shortage of fuel, etc., not many re-
jhearsals could be-held as-is necessary 
for a lengthy program, so onlyi'. a 
short one wa» prepared for the occas
ion. Each part was taken Splendidly 
and: very much enjoyed by each one 
present, s Below ;>ve glveUhe program^ 
wliich- was-carded out;-,.. .; .* 
S o n g  . . v . .  . . . . • . . . . .  . . C h o r u s  
Prayer ..: . Rev. A. B;vA4ama 
Song Chorus 
.S^rlptuce -,lU<«ingrt9^.^.«6^',«-j:.i.; 
Vocal' :•*Wiley 
Song . kvfChQtUS' 
Recitation ......i.s.... ^ MargantOlbsph 
Trio-.* Lois PojteVin,. Za#a tfCeehiier 4 

and Phyllis- Skillman.-r^ ^ ; 
S o n g 4 > ' .  , •  • .  . : ^ » G h b r u 8  

Theybeautiful tree, praperfj^^qrit-
ed -and; loaded' down.;r.with/|ilftk;:ahV 
gootlies. yras the main\^ attnfctigh,:, ot 
the evening and at the conolu^if«ot! 

the,, prograirw. Santa » madeviiif 
aftJtearance,;<>vhich amused '!the> chil 
dren. . • 

«D0sW,vJeix^ Dec. :36— 
tiie Review if^The-' .Baptist' 
wcIiooLgave-tHeir-usualChrls) 

MondM^nlght> wfhich. 
«qod on«^-u:Eat^J%uibe^wai 
fei^lyv^njeyMAThe "pi 

• ' • 
+ JACKSON ITEMS • 
• '' • 

Hans Henricksen marketed a car 
of hogs in Omaha Tuesday. 

Frank >Dozark bought several hun
dred bushels of corn from Wm. D»tt-
barn at $1.50 per bushel. 

Fred Rickers bought some baled 
straw -of Phillip Piper Monday. 

Wm. Kock hauled $1*50 per .cwt. 
corn to Hans Wilkens .Monday. :: ^ ^ 

Mrs. A. J. Slechta was in Denison 
Wednesday, having dental ' wor)t< dpntn. 

' Andrew Dozark hdught a team - of 
driving horses of Geo>rge . Maynard 
last week.' 

c Mr. and Mrs. JohnKockJand 'sonj 
John, and daughter. Caroline^ ,«rer« 
couttty seat vlsitprst TueisdaV., >• .s,r. '0 
\ Hainan Mau wasj'an Onlaha pas^ 
senger Tuesday. >.- • ~ 
V A number of« friends- aiitPcrelaltiT^s 
fathered at the , Fred Rickers , home 
Wednesday evening to help Mrs. Rlek-f 
ers.icelebra1;eb her birthd^yA 

John,-? Alien was- a' coaitty. :seaMVis
itor. (Wednesday. - - . * •' 1 • -Y 

:3Ara. jiJohn Kock, Jr. .ah.d:/CJatence' 
Kock' eabh passed another'1 milestohr 
.Wednesday. .. ...» *.;• 1 

»Julias Jans trans^ed^businesH^ at 
West'Side Thursdiy.; 
;i.MrvandiMrs. Hem^>Kq^were/»bu^ 
ineds^ shoppers in^V^l ^r|ursdiay. 
•• ^jjoss • Alice 0'Doi&ell,<QMne,r'hoiBe 
^rum^Vail Thursday vlb«iapertd .Christ' 
?n«4. w'th her pMents^. ,'; '*'1"-. < 

Mrs, John Koek,I^V'..visdted«*atr the 
^offlier parent^ st^ie<^l'<9aysflast 

• - -

il'Jans*w^aij^Jj^i^at"' the^Joh ' 
ie Frid; 
'Kock 

Svcups 
2cups 
1 tablesf 
• level, 

powder,'< "'tZ. 
1 tablespoon teuttibilf 
2 egg® -•*' i 
2:cupa luillrt; 
1 teaspoon • salt 
Sifttogethet/CQ 

salt and ptfwdtir;^ .. 
•jng. add eggSH1 bmtei^'r.. 
into batter of^(MRisuttc> 
flli mulBn pansirt^" " 
thirds full^ ;Ba*gki 

2. cups*Indiart'coffiunc 
5 teaspoon-salt, 

.2aaWespoons <hutter>] „ 

•1'cup;milk" : 

l cup'whqat'flour* ^ 
3 level * -n tpmnn^">lf)nmt hjiklM. 

powder 4 
Mix together meal, «alt; and — 

pour on slowly , sufficient boiling u 
to thoroughly moisten the np^pl^ 
or; let stand over night. Add- ttye 
well beaten, milk, flour^-the Htm 
cup of flour being mixed witty the 
ing powder—-to make'a very thick 4 
batter. Drop .by .spoonfuls- OA a lft 
greased . griddle, cook < slowly tfl 
brown, turn and brown on oth«^r sld^.' 
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